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lain and Mexico Resume Just Folks By Divine RightDiplomatic Relations * By EDGAR GUEST.
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THU COMMON MAN.
Thoerh fame has called a few to 

grace,
And wealth has smiled

YOU'LL DO AS 
SAY OR - -tenance Men Will he Kept in Anthra" 

[e Mines.—German Reply to French 
nte Given Out.

WITH AN ALL STAR CASTEon 'many
more

And some there are in every place 
On whom the gifts of luxury pour, 

I sing the neighbor and the friend. 
The man on whom we all depend.

I sing the man who toils by day,
The man without rare gifts to boast; 

The man who plods>long life’s way 
A foe to few. a friend to most;

The ordinary man who asks 
No more than strength to meet his 

tasks. . '

Cornered like a rat In a trap 
she cowered under the lash of 

•: the big boss’s fury, while he, 
' coward that -fie was spared her 

no humiliation. Here is a bit 
of drama carried to the highest 

1 degree, a slice of life labelled 
i “troth.” See this poor girl’s 

pitiful story-"

Williamg MEN WILL HE- TWO A TUTORS FILLED.
i.V THE JOB. CHICAGO, Bin, Aug. 28.
iDELPHIA, Aug.,28. Two aviators hi one plane were
, ]ast night’s order | killed in a collision of two United 
of anthracite miners ( States army airplanes, 600 feet above 
John L. Lewis, fnter- ( Maywood Air Mail Field yesterday.
„t of the Miners’ Un- 
Ised all locals that an 
sen reached with the 
employment of maln- 
e said the agreement 
verv interest.

GREAT STORY 
. AT THE

MAJESTIC THEATRE MondayCHANNEL DEFEATS JAP SWIMMER.
DOVER, Aug. 21

Setsu Nlshumura, Japanese long 
distance swimmer, abandoned his at
tempt to swim the English Channel 
to-day after being in the water two 
hours and five minutes.

His hopes and dreams are yours and 
mine,

His doubts and fears are all our own.
His eyes ct simple beauties shine,

Hie hurts are those we all have 
known.

The coat thé rich would fling away
Serves him through many a wintry 

day.

He lives on every humble street.
He goes to church and shares in all

That makes the lives of mortals sweet. 
Though tame on him may never call;

And, having burdens he must hear,
He understands all men’s despair.

Oh, fame and wealth both give and 
take.

And even skill its price demands;
The great must old-time paths for

sake
And leave small tasks to gentler 

hands.
The glorious souls which love supply
Are those which glbry passes by.

stylea, e*. 
[P^cnts havfc'i
18fd and H 
atest styles. ’

—and know why this brute of a boss ground mis girrs sour 
into the dust. See .ELLIOTT DEXTER, MILDRED HAR
RIS and great cast portray a drama of life as it is lived 
unknown to few. Here is a great picture with a beautiful 
theme yet packed from beginning to end with—

Tremendous Thrills 
’ Pathos-Power-Punch

Ypu’Il enjoy every minute of this big story based on right, 
truth and justice. Take the entire family to see

“BY DIVINE RIGHT” f

LOOK
AT THIS CAST 

Elliott Dexter 
Mildred Harris 
Anders Randolf 
Sidney Bracey 

Jeanne Carpenter 
DeWitt C. Jennings 

Grace Carlisle

GERMAN REPLY GIVEN OUT.
PARIS, Aug. 28.

The text of til® German reply to the 
French note, *ven out to-day, was a 
brief and courteous acknowledgment 
of the communication and acceptance 
of the invitation to a meeting of juri
dical experts.

Lndte operators and miners to- 
rLjed an agreement on the 
Lot of maintenance men for 
U« the mines during the suspen- 
f et for September 1. The ar- 
Ler.» provide that "normal con- 
rtwt obtained during the idle 
Pj the past shall he the basis 
fo agreement”

PROTEST TO CANTON. 
y TOKIO. Aug. 28.
«Japanese Government to-day 
.protest to the Chinese autori- 
y CaIton against the shooting on 
ygiay of three Japanese marin- 
fjo were killed when a Chinese 
.port opened fire on a Japanese 
e cutter going to the assistance 
„ Japanese liner, Sliinyo Maru, 
ind near Cantan.

t2-98 to $5.98

BRITAIN AND MEXICO RESUME 
RELATIONS.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 28.

Official announcement was made 
last night that Mexico and Britain 
have resumed diplomatic relations, ef
fective to-day. Norman King, former 
British Consul, will take the position 
as Charge d’Affalres.

Most people these days can
not afford luxuries. Good Plumb
ing is not a luxury, it is a neces
sity, like good food, fresh air. 
and sunlight. You cannot afford 
to be without it. RING 1567.

aug28,2i

sns at July 1st being the 
■e recorded since October,

of 777,1 
largest 
1922.

FRENCH REINFORCEMENTS AT 
DAMASCUS.
JERUSALEM, Aug. 28.

Despatches received here last night 
stated that the forces of rebellious 
Druse tribes were twelve miles from 
Damascus where new French rein
forcements had arrived and were 
patrolling the city.

»*«*»*»*»*«*»*»*

4TI0NS BETWEEN BRIT
AIN AND MEXICO.

LONODN, Aug. 28. 
is ars under way for the 

of relations between 
i and Mexico, it was iearn- 
authoritative source.

THE CRANK.
If one idea fills 

your head, ex
cluding every 
other thought, 
you’ll have no 
comrades when 
you tread your 
pathway, lonely 
and distraught. 
Your one Idea 
well may be a 
thing that throbs 
with truth 
sense, but

TOMATOESfrom an

• solid color 
OWS of braid
ed cuffs with 
, collar em-

Ripe Tomatoes, Fresh 
, Every Day.

Why buy imported 
ones, when you can get

•ARTY STANDING IN CANADA
| better quality at same

1 The Flower Shop,
$ I 166 Water St.

Lava. Ont., Aug. 28—(By Cana- 
L pre8F)_since the last Domin- 
[ General Elections on December 
I5J1. there has been remarkably lit- 
[change in party standings In the 
Le of Commons. When the ballots 
L counted nearly four years ago, 
Lnle returned numbered 117 ; Con- 
prr. 59; Progressives, 64; 
Lind Independents, 4. Should the 
Marnent decide to test the issue 
L this Fall, as seems likely, it 
til go with exactly the same* num- 
of members as were returned in 

1; Conservatives would have one 
l and Progressives three less. In 
litter numbers, however, no al

ines is made for existing va
ries, These are four in number, 
t one In New Brunswick and the 
r In Ontario are seats last repre- 
i4 by Conservatives: one, In Que
ll Liberal and the fourth, .in On- 
t Is Progressive.

been

and 
when

men see you they will flee anl hide be- 
Messrs. Hammel of 'hind a picket fence. I used to hold that

Progressive was again returned. Two 
Progressives.
Muskoka and Rinette of Prescott have, bearded men should have to pay a 
however, crossed the floor and Joined heavy tax; I argued this again, again, 
the Liberals. and would not let my tongue relax. To

In the 41 by-elections there have every voter I explained, and tried to 
been 24 Liberal acclamations (Includ- make my platform clear; a man with 
ing those of ministers re-elected on sideboards, I maintained, should pay 
assuming office), and 17 contested el- five hundred bucks a year. Alfalfa 
ections. Liberals won 11 of the con- hanging from his Jaw should set him 
tested elections; Conservatives five, back a hundred bones; a non-con- 
and Progressives one. formist beard should draw as much,

Variations In party fortunes may be I cried. In ringing tones. I’d lay a tax 
summed up as follows:— on every style of whiskers delegates

Liberals. could wear; at first men heard me
Elected. 1921.................. ................117 with a smile, but later on they all
By-èlection changes; net loss of 1 116 would swear. For I forsook all other 
Two Progressives added .. . .. 118 themes to talk about the whiskers tax.
Less 1 vacancy. Present standing 117 and whiskers flourished in my dreams, 

Conservatives. and beard statistics dogged my tracks.
Elected, 1921 .................. ... 50 Before this mania arose and took pos-
By-elections changea. Net gain of 1 51 eeasion of my mind, my friends were 
Less 2 vacancies. Present standing 49 many and my foes, men said, were 

Progressives. mighty Sard to find. I talked my
Elected. 1921 ................................... 64 friends away from me. detractors rose
Le6s 2 Progs, joined Liberals .. .. 62 nn every hand,, and they Insisted I
Less 1 vacancy. Present standing 61 8hould fee. in vulgar parlance, tinned 

By provinces, the parties now stand : or conned. An anvil from an airship 
_ . . . , _ fell and landed on my^ addled head,

Lib. Con. Pro. Lab. Ind. Vac. Tti. ans when I woke I talked mitt, w.n

Just arrived ex "Newfoundland1

100 Bundles

Corkwood,
'LKMAID Br
j Sweetenedi !

ght Vests of 
with V neck 

; straps. Snm- 
l sheer bloos--

prty-one by-elections have 
Id since the general elections of 
hand in only three has there been 
reversal of party fortunes. In two 
‘these, one in New Brunswick and 
b to Nova

Thick, Medium and Thin

H.J.Stabb&CoScotia, Conservatives 
Mtom Liberals. In one by-election. 
It of West Hastings. Ontario. Llb-

19c. to 39c.

a Scotia .. 
Brunswick KIELLEY’Sr(Switzotmd

pec..............
Brio..............
Bltoba .. .. . 
Ihtchewan ..
ktta..............

Nsh Columbia 
ton Territory

UG STORE
British Shipbuilding SPECIALS

our window for the beat 
ty of Toilet Soaps in the 
Marked down to fit your

«« $2.98 will have 11 more; British Columbia 
will have one more. In the other prov
inces as well as in the Yukon, the re
presentation is unchanged in number.

Ain and with June 30th, 1924. The tonnage tons, compared with 202,352 tons in ping industry is indicated by the the figure at January let, 1925, was
587 tons, on which work was suspended was the first three months of 1925, while increase in the amount of lald-up 488,252 tons, declining to 393,062
ons com- 76,000 tons, against 62,000 tons a year the tonnage launched was 298,161 tonnage at the principal ports of the tons by April 1st, During tliesuc-
rch, 1925 ago. The tonnage commenced dur- tons against 339,120 tons. The ex- United Kingdom. According to the ceeding three months, however, à
compared ing the quarter amounted to 189,805 tent of the depression in the ship- returns of the Chamber of Shipping, large Increase took place, the total

•to Present House of Commons con- 
k °f 235 members, but in the next 
representation will be increased 

10- Nova Scotia will have two 
Peers less; the Prairie provinces

following are onr

acker’s Tar Soap (in metal
......................... 40c. cake

fjTfce Box (8 cakes) $1.00
nticura Soap...............85c. cake
His Box (3 cakes) $1.00 

’oodbury’s Facial Soap—
80c. cake

The Box (8 cakes) 85c. ,
nttmlc Carbolic and Gly
cerine (in tin box) 20c. cake
rasmic Carnor Balls 15c. cake 
Per dozen.............. $1.86
rasmic Gaiety .. .. 16c. cake 
Br dozen.............. $1X5
•ars Unscented Glycerine— - 

90c. cake
rasmic Cold Tar .. 16c. cake 
The Box (3 cakes) 40c.
If yon don’t want to buyl 
jn’tl But look.

[ •/The very 
Is, stiff snap 
hr selection IT LOOKED FUNNY TO CHARLIE BUT IT FELT OTHERWISE TO JEFF"MUTT AND JEFF- By Bud Fisher
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«M THe Movies:
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the plainest 
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fancy buckles- 
to pick out a 
■ to suit tie

1er Street East,

i c* «ta in your Household Furniture
its to ttL best advantage.Each, 29c. E. PERCIVAL,
Auctioneer,

Adelaide Street, 
i you an estimate for all or 
Ion of what you have to sell 
you CASH DOWN, 
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’Phone 1960. [ augfl.lmo
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